Beaufort Hunt Pony Club Merchandise

Hat silks: panels, hoops, starburst
Soft shell jacket, baselayer, polo shirt

BHPC Baselayers

For eventing, cross country, rallies
and tetrathlon. BEAUFORT on
both sleeves. Option of
BEAUFORT TETRATHLON
on the back.
Sizes: Age 8-9 up to XXXL
Price: £19.99 to £24.99 depending
on size and lettering.
Order online from
Bateman Sports HERE

BHPC Hat Silks

Eventing teams wear panels, tetrathlon
teams wear hoops, but any hat silk may be
worn by any BHPC member.
One Size
Price: £9.99 to £14.40
Order online from Super XC HERE

Panels

Starburst

Hoops

Beaufort Hunt Pony Club Merchandise
BHPC Soft Shell Jacket
Blue soft shell jacket embroidered with BHPC logo on left breast and
embroidered with BHPC lettering on the back. There are options for
the lettering below the logo on the left breast (depending on your
discipline eg Beaufort eventing or Beaufort show jumping) and also
for the lettering on the back.

You can also choose to have your
name embroidered on the right breast.
Separate model for ladies and for men
Sizes: ladies 8-10 up to men’s XXL
Price: from £42.00
Order online from Initially Yours HERE

BHPC Zoodies/Hoodies

BHPC zoodies/hoodies can be
personalised with a variety of front breast
logos (eg Beaufort pony club or Beaufort
polo) and back lettering (eg Beaufort or
Beaufort dressage). A name can also be
added to right breast.
Please note you MAY NOT ride at
pony club in hoodies or zoodies

Hoodies are unisex and range in
size from age 3-4 up to adult XXL
Price from £18.45
Zoodies (zipped hoodies) come in
kids, ladies or unisex.
Price: from £20.45
Order online from Initially Yours HERE

Beaufort Hunt Pony Club Merchandise
BHPC Sweatshirts
BHPC sweatshirts embroidered with BHPC logo on left breast
and with relevant BHPC lettering on the back.
There are options for the lettering below the logo on the left
breast (depending on your discipline) and also for the lettering
on the back.
You can choose to have your name embroidered
on the right breast of the shirt.
Sizes: Age 3-4 up to XXL
Price: From £11.85
Order online from Initially Yours HERE

BHPC Blouson Jackets
BHPC blouson style regatta jackets.
Navy with embroidered lettering on
the back. Waterproof and windproof.
Sizes: Age 3-4 up to Adults
Price: From £26.75
Older stock with BUFF coloured
lettering available from Sue Pike
sue_pike@tiscali.co.uk
New stock will become available
once old stock is sold out with
GOLD coloured lettering from
Initially Yours

BHPC Polo Top
BHPC French navy polo shirt
embroidered with BHPC logo on left
breast and with relevant BHPC lettering
on the back. There are options for the
lettering below the logo on the left
breast (depending on your discipline)
and also for the lettering on the back.
You can choose to have your name
embroidered on the right breast
of the shirt.
Polo shirts are available in kids,
ladies or unisex.
Price: from £16.15
Order online from Initially Yours HERE

Beaufort Hunt Pony Club Merchandise
BHPC Hunting Ties (Stocks)
BHPC bespoke hunting ties
(stocks) for competing and
hunting. 100% finest cotton,
exclusively made for our club in
gold/yellow and navy pattern to
wear with baselayers or with tweed
jackets. Note that with blue or
black jackets you should wear a
cream or white stock. Alternative to
a collar and pony club tie.
One Size
Price £12
Available from Alex Connors
alex@bestboots.co.uk

Bateman
Sports

Skins

https://www.batemanssports.co.
uk/schools-and-clubs/beaufortpony-club/

Super XC

Hat Silks

https://superxcountry.co.uk/pro
duct-category/sxc-team-sets/

Initially Yours

Polos, Sweatshirts, Hoodies,
Zoodies, Soft Shell Jackets.
In due course Blouson Jackets with
Gold lettering

http://www.initiallyyours.co.uk/cl
ubs_and_teams/beaufort_hunt/i
ndex_page.htm

Sue Pike

Remaining stock of Blouson Jackets
with Buff lettering

sue_pike@tiscali.co.uk
01666 840808

Hunting Ties (Stocks)

alex@bestboots.co.uk
01249 783530

Alex Connors

